Here’s how it works:
Cost for your first course with MVS 75% discount* and
Mennonite Mission Network contribution (2021–22)

4-credit-hour course......................................... $370 (normal rate: $2,240)
3-credit-hour course.......................................... $215 (normal rate: $1,680)
2-credit-hour course........................................... $135 (normal rate: $1,120)
1-credit-hour course................................................$55 (normal rate: $560)
*This discount is for MVSers who have a baccalaureate degree and are not yet
admitted to AMBS. You will also need to purchase your course textbooks.

ONLINE SEMINARY
CLASSES FOR MVSers!
AMBS offers something unique.
Anabaptist Mennonite Biblical Seminary is a learning

community with an Anabaptist vision, educating followers of Jesus
Christ to be leaders for God’s reconciling mission in the world. Through
our graduate-level programs and continuing education offerings, you
can develop skills to respond to needs in the world today and tomorrow;
nurture your faith and spiritual formation; and be mentored by our
experienced faculty.
Seminary is a wonderful place to strengthen the biblical and theological
foundation for your work as you learn with and from people from
around the world. Our students like that seminary gives them
opportunities to reflect on the work they’re doing and apply what
they’re learning for the good of the church and their communities.

We’d like you to get a taste!
We appreciate the ways you’re already joining in God’s work in the
world, and we’d love for you to be part of our learning community at
AMBS, so we’re offering a discount on a course to Mennonite Voluntary
Service participants — our way of saying Thanks for volunteering!
and Come try seminary! Coupled with a generous contribution from
Mennonite Mission Network, this opportunity is an amazing value.
Take a course as a way to learn with your housemates or on your own!
(continued on reverse)

Rooted in the Word • Growing in Christ

Available online courses in Semester Two (2021–22)
• Anabaptist History and Theology (3 credit hours)
• Beginning Hebrew: Ruth (Part 2) (2 credit hours; must have taken
Part 1 in Semester One)
• Islam and Christian-Muslim Relations (3 credit hours)
• Spiritual Practices: Play and Rest (1 credit hour)
• Strange New World of the Bible 2 (3 credit hours; there will be a
few online synchronous meetings by arrangement)
Our professors use Google Hangouts, conversation threads, YouTube lectures
and more to bring a community atmosphere to online courses.
Campus/blended courses: See also a list of campus courses that you can
attend via videoconference during posted class times: ambs.edu/onecourse

Semester Two runs Jan. 11 – April 29, 2022. You’re expected to spend
10–12 hours each week on a three-credit-hour course. The credit you earn
can be applied toward a degree at AMBS or transferred elsewhere.
Register at ambs.edu/forms/course-registration (VS registration form).

VS Scholarship
AMBS also offers a $1,500 graduate-level tuition scholarship to former
VS participants! Applicants must complete their VS program in good
standing and enroll within five years of completion. The VS Scholarship is
renewable for students who are enrolled full time in an academic program.
Questions? Contact us at admissions@ambs.edu or 574.296.6227.
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